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ter volume is fromn 1865 to within a feu, months
of the great explorer's death ; to wvhich has
been added a narrative of his last moments and
sufferings, obtained from his servants, Chumna
and Susi. The former has appeared in a re-
print froni the Messrs. Harper Bros., and the
latter ivili short>' be issued from the saine
house.

The Greville Mernoirs is the titie of a ver>'
gossipy and instructive series of Journals of the
Reigus of King George IV. and William IV.,
kcpt b>' the Clerk of the Council to those sove-
reigns, Mr. Charles C. F. Greville, wvhich
have recently been-issued by the Messrs. Long-
mian. Its publication in the conventional three
volume librar>' style, wvill prevent its impor-
tation into this marlet, wtt fear.

The International Scientific Series bids fair
to becomne a most valuable issue of books in the
domain of science and philosophy. The re-
cent contributions to the series embrace Dr.
Draper's imiportant work on the " Histor>' of
the Confiict between Religion and Science,'$
and a translation from the German of Prof.
Oscar Schmnidt, on " The Doctrine of Jiescent
and Darwinism.» Both volumes are meeting
with an extensive sale.

A volume of political reminiscences, froin the
pen of Earl Russell, entitled Il Recollections and
Suggestions of Public Life, I813-I873,-" i5 an-
nounccd as in Messrs. Longimans' press.

The Diary of H. M. the Shah of Persia,
during his Tour throuh Euoei b83 as
just been issued in an English dress, and trans-
lated verbatim, wvith ai his Majesty's amusing
blunders, &c., which add piquancy to the nar-
rative.

A literary event of philological interest has
just happened. \WV refer to the republication
froin thc German of the best English Grainmar
extant-that of Prof. Maetzner, -whlich has
just been issued, in three large 8vo volumes,
froin the press of Mr. John Murray', London,
and Messrs. Roberts Brothers, Boston.

Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co. have added to
their rapidl>' extending series of reprints of Eng-
Iish fiction, the novel, by Mrs. Lynn Linton,
"Pattricia Kemnbaîl." Itis a fairly-iwritten novel
of English provincial life, but with ncthing
outré5 in its incidents or composition that could
remind the reader of its being the -%ork of the
author of "Joshua Davidson, the Communist.Y

A curious volume, an exemplification of the
fact that aniong our ileighibours " ever>' iman is

a law unto hirnself," appears in Mr. NordhofF's
work on "The Communistic Societies of the
United States, froni personal, visits and obser-
vations." The volume embraces details as to
the creeds, social practices, numbers, indus-
tries, and present condition of the various re-
ligious communities in the States.

The first volume of Mr. Theodore Martin's
"Life of H. R. H. the late Prince Consort,,"

published under the sanction of H. M. the
Queen, has just appeared.

Mr. Frederic Harrison, whose contributions
to the Foriiiiglhtl Re-view are wvidely known, is
compiling a volume of Essays, under the title
" Political Problems," chiefi>' made up, how-
ever, ofhbis articles in that Magazine.

A new wvork froni the pen of Principal Daw-
son, of McGill College, Montreal, on " The
Dawvn of Life uron the Earth," is announced
for publication in England.

Religious controvers>' and scientific specula-
tion seemn to be the disturbing forces 1 5arexcet
lence of the day. The sale of the two anon>'-
mous volumes on " Supernatural Religion,»
rccently published, continues unabated; Mr.
1 ohn Stuart MilPs posthumous Essays on" Na-
ture, Religion, and Theisn," have added to the
ferment, and now cornes Mr. Gladstone, with
his " Vatican Decrees,» to, set the pot a-seeth-
ing.

A newv and cheaper edition, in 5 crovn, Svo.
volumes, is announced of Samuel Smules imn-
portant work, "lThe Lives of the Engineers,
with an account of their principal woi-ks, &c.-"
This biographical compilation, by the;àuthor of
" Self Help,> has been hitherto inaccessible to
the readers of his popular ivorks from its high
price. The forthcoming re-issue will therefore
be of interest to man>',

The doctrine of Evolution, in its literar>'
aspects, %vill shortly find illustration in the forth-
coming issue of the ninth edition of our pon-
derous friend the Encylopzedia Britannica.
Tht first volume of the new series, under the
editorship of Dr. Thomas Spencer Bayne, we
learn is shcrtly to appear, and tht successive
instaînients may be looked for at the rate of
three volumes per annuni. The tests which
determine the "'survival of the fittest," in regard
to another Cyclopemdia-Chambers-ve learn,
have been applied to it, recently, and a rt-issue
of that work is now being undertacen b>' tht
publishers.


